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Decision No. 

BEFORE TI~ R...UL10 .. ID CO!¥~!SS ION O:F ?~ STATE OJt C .. U.I70?",~ ... · 

) 
In the 1:e.tter or the A'Pp11cation of' } 
TEE WEST1...~ :PACIFIC R.~..ILB.O.A.D COUP..Q.."Y ) 
tor authority to discontinue an ) Application No. 18015. 
agency' at Irvington in the County ot ) 
AlaI:ledc., State of ea1if'or:tia. ) 
-----------------------------) 

The i:este:n Paci:ric ?ailrca d Company, a corpo:re.tion, 

on 1'~arch ?, 1932, aJ-'P1ied for autho:-1 ty to abandon its agency 

at Irvington StetiOt~ in :~emeda county, State o~ California • 

.tccotlpan:y1,ng the application ie a statell:.ent showing 

the am.ount or busin~~ss t=anse.cted at Irvington Station dUring 

the calendo: year e:nd.1ng December 31, 1931, as tollows: 

Items Number 
Passenger t1ckets sold 0 
~ess-than-Car1o~d Shipments Received 643 
L0ss-th~-Carload Shipments ?orwarded 43 
Carload Shipments Received 18 
Carload Shi,ments Fo=warded 1 

Total Revenue 

Revenue ror 
Year 1931 

-0 
$ 794.67 

46.15 
1,822.73 

152.78 

.:?2,825.34 

It is shown in the application that the nearest agency 

station to the west or Irvington is Niles, located a distance 

It is 

alleged in the ~pp11cat1on t~~t the abandonment or sai~ ~gency 

will not involve the ~'oo.n6.o:mlent ot' e::J.y tac111ties; that the 

station will be continued ~s a non-asency station and that, in 
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applic~t's opinion, the contin~ed ~aintenance at the agency is 

not necessary for tne bUSiness at the applic~t or tor the 

public. 

The Cslifornia Fa~ Bureau Federation on ~arch 10, 19327 

signified, in ~iting, that it does net object to the granting ot 

this application. 

~ :emoer ot the Transportation Division o~ the Commis-

s1on~s Engineering ~ep~tment has ~de an investigation or tbis 

metter ~d his report sho~s that interested Shippers and receivers 

ot fre1ght have indicated that they do not desire to oppose the 

granting o~ this application. 

The comyany has indicated that it plans to take care 

ot the less-than-carload sh1p~ents by storing them in warehouse 

under lock and key and appointi~ a custodian tor the key. 

It appears that a public hearing is not necessa.~ 

herein and that the application should be granted, therefore .. " 
IT IS HEREBY ORDER3D that The ~estern Pacific R~ilroad 

Co=pany 1s hereby authorized to ab~ndon its agency at its 

station of rrv1~ton, located on the San ~ose Br~ch o~ 1ts 

~estern Division, in .~areeda County, and to change its station 

record.:? e.:l.d tarit1's accordingly; :Jrovided that said ste.tion be 

continued as a non-age~cy station, subject to the following 
conditions: 

{l} Applica~t shall give t~e public at least ten (10) 
days notice ~ricr to the abandcnment or said 
$.gency by posting :lot:Lces in a con~icuous place 
at said station. 

(2) Applicant shall continue said station as a non-
agency stat1on. 

(3) Lecs-thsn-ccrload ship~ents shall be stored under 
lock and key in the co~pany'= ~~ehouse) the key 
tr.ereto to be obtained ~O~ custodi~ located at 
or near said station. 

(4) ~pplicnnt shall, within thirty (30) d~ys there~rter, 
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~ot1ty this ~omm1zsion, in ~1ting, or the 
abandonment ~e~ein a~thorized en.d o~ its coopli~ce 
with t~e con~itions hereof. 

(5) The a~thorizat:on terein sranted shall 1a,se and 
become void it not exercised within one (1) year 
rr~ the date hereo~ unless ~urther time is granted 
by subse~uent order. 

The authority he~ein g=anted shall become etrect1ve 

on the date hereor. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ;I~day 
ot ~~ri1, 1932. 
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